A first of its kind, patented turmeric complex providing an unprecedented range of naturally occurring, highly beneficial turmeric root nutrients. This unique, standardized composition has been clinically demonstrated to safely deliver 5-6X greater bioavailability versus the leading enhanced absorption turmeric ingredients.

A COMPLETELY UNIQUE COMPOSITION & DELIVERY FORM

Unlike typical 95% or other curcumin ingredients that are largely void of the other beneficial compounds found in turmeric, Acumin is a patented complex that delivers 45-50% curcuminoids PLUS a range of over 200 beneficial turmeric root nutrients.

Acumin is prepared using a patented, physical (non-chemical) process in which the critical turmeric nutrients are standardized and blended back together within a natural turmeric matrix. This creates an excellent, dual-phase polar/non-polar emulsion that is ideally suited to pass through the lipid membrane. This polar/non-polar process both concentrates the nutrients and enhances bioavailability, and importantly does not include nanotechnology.

REDEFINING TURMERIC ROOT NUTRITION

The Acumin Turmeric Complex delivers complete, 100% turmeric root-derived nutrition PLUS unprecedented bioavailability.
BEYOND BIOAVAILABLE, BEYOND THE CURRENT CATEGORY LEADERS

Acumin’s advanced turmeric complex has been clinically demonstrated to offer excellent safety and superior bioavailability (extent and rate of absorption) versus both enhanced bioavailability turmeric offerings as well as standard curcumin 95%. This was measured by blood plasma concentration, the definitive standard for determining curcumin bioavailability.

TEST AGAINST CATEGORY LEADERS

Acumin’s absorption is 6X SUPERIOR to Curcumin with Oil and 5X SUPERIOR to Curcumin with Phospholipids.

BENEFITS AND APPLICATIONS
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Acumin offers excellent stability across a range of product delivery forms, including tablets, capsules, powders, beverages, and functional foods. Available in powder and granular form with outstanding water solubility.

To introduce the unmatched benefits of Acumin’s complete turmeric root nutrition to your products, contact your Novel Customer Support Executive or email salessupport@novelingredient.com

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This ingredient is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

This information is furnished without warranty, representation, inducement or license of any kind. The information contained in this document is believed to be true and accurate, but Novel Ingredients assumes no responsibility, obligation or liability that the information is sufficient or correct in all cases. You are responsible for determining if these products are appropriate for your use.